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Boxville™ Programming Leader 
Role Description 

Boxville™, founded 2017, is Chicago’s first shipping container mall and street food 
market. Located at 51st Street and the CTA Green Line, in the heart of the historic 
Bronzeville community, Boxville™ serves residents and visitors with everyday 
necessities and one-of-a-kind products, while providing community entrepreneurs 
accessible spaces for building their enterprises.  It is part of the Bronzeville Cookin’ 
initiative, created by Urban Juncture, Inc. and Urban Juncture Foundation, that is 
utilizing Black cuisine and culture to revitalize 51st Street. 

Boxville™ has become a vibrant destination by combining commerce and culture in the 
heart of our community, offering two weekly events, an Evening Market (Wednesdays, 
4-7p) and a Farmers’ Market and Funday (Sundays, 12-4p).  We now seek to build on 
this success by drawing even more deeply on culture and on other community needs 
and assets to create compelling activities and events on 51st Street. 

The Programming Leader will lead this effort by working with the Boxville™ leadership 
team, community partners, and other stakeholders to develop 3 sets of neighborhood-
focused programs: 

- Marketplace programs such as performance (music, cooking demonstrations, 
etc.) and “guest host” programs that are tightly integrated with vendor 
activities; 

- Neighborhood Square programs that create activities (e.g. health education, 
games/tournaments, financial literacy, youth education, sustainability training) 
that build community and complement marketplace activities; and 

- Cross-cutting programs, such as bike rides, group visits, and broader 
neighborhood events, that support both the Marketplace and Neighborhood 
Square and help bring people to Boxville. 

The Programming Leader should have a deep commitment to community 
revitalization, a robust network within Bronzeville and adjacent communities, strong 
collaboration and communications abilities, and excellent project management skills.  
S/he should be able to commit 20-25 hours a week to this contract role through at 
least the end of September 2018. 
  
Compensation will reflect experience and ability.


